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¥ 

guarantee quality, 

Burning and Lubricating Oils. 
Jargest and best assortinont of 

          a S————— 

LYON & CO'S 
OPENING OF 

NEW SPRING 6001 5! 
OQ rm 

We have just opened a big bargain in Child's short pants at 50e, 

Best working pants for $1.15. 

Good decent suit for Men 3.705. 

A nice dress suit for 4.75. 

Nice light Union Cassimere suit, 5.50. 

A very nice, goodswearing child's suit for 200. 

Splendid Cassimere dress suit, good enough for any one, 10.00, 

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FULL LINE OF 

Ladies’ Spring Hats and Milliery. 

In Dress Goods we have some Bargains worth 
your while to see. 

Brocaded Dress Goods for 8 and 10 cents. 

Momie Cloths at 18¢, which we bought at a special bargain —they are worth 20c, 

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY IN MEN'S HATS—A FINE LOT OF 

FUR AND WOOL HATS. 

Boy's Hat for 25¢. 

Good Men's Hats 50c, 

A splendid line of Fine Stiff Brim Hats from $1 up to $2. 

Light colored Stiff Brim Hats, 

Boots! Boots ! Shoes ! Shoes | Shoes ||: ti ie ah 

The Biggest Stock in the County. 

(Good Shoes 98¢. 125, 150,175, 

Fine Shees, from 1 25, to 4 75. 

All kinds of Country Produce Taken 

LYON & (0. 
BELLEFONTE. PA. 

( Branch Stores-- Philipsburg, Reynoldsville and 
Houtzdale.) 

    
  Ee —— 

Wilson. MeFark ane i” tl 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

We are specially prepared this spring 
to meet all the wants of the Farmer. |" 
We have a full stock and very low 
price. 
cellent quality of “Farmers’ Paint,” 
ready mixed and ready for use.’ 
Inquire for the Celebrated 

Pioneer Prepared Paint. 

Remember the three Ps, Ps, Ps. We 
We have also on 

hand Glass, Putty, and White Lead, 
The 

Ranges. and Cook Stoves 

over brought to this County, and. at |& 
exceeding low prices. Don’t - forget 
the place: Humes’ block, Bellefonte. Ea 
Have you seen the 

Leader Horse Rake ? 

Call and see. We fave them. 

We have also on hand an ex-|” 

————— 

The Power of Kindness, 

Fores have a sense and a fair nedes 
ita golf what fun is, | had one ome 
that « objected serio wasly 1 to being caught uy 
again after bo had been turned inte pas 
tare, and he would give all the trouble he 
possibly ¢ ould, if 1 took the halter and 
| temprod to eateh him he would let me 
come right close to him, but just as 1 wa 
about to throw the strap around his neck 
he would lower hi * hea d, throw up his heels 
and dart off, looking back 10 see if I fo 
lowed, Aft wh ise) wating this mansaves 
half a dozen times { would tury to leave 

disgust and walk rapidly away, Then 
compunetion always seized the horse and 
he would co e trotting up be hind me, set 
his teeth car uily in the sleeve of my dress 

OPE as ‘much 8 to say, “There, 
can’t you take i F Joke 3? 1 was only in fun, 

DOLL & MINGLE. 

BROCKERHOFF ROW, BELLEFONTE, PAS] 

BO8TS & SHOES, 
complete stock of entirely mew 

Goods. 
A   and I'm reac dy | to ome with you now” 

And itt takes only a short time to Hake a 
ho ree ove you and lose all fe ar of a, At| 
one time yl was fe juainted with a horse in| 
Alameda whose reputation for Tener. 
did not effual his bx anty. He Was fi Inrge | 
handsome bay; and when | first approached | 
his Keepe er, & big, burly Kng lish hostler, | 
with the purpose of | taming the horse ane 
with a handal f ar, Bure re 
me go near him. “Ce uida't allow it mo. 
ways, miss,” he sai 1; “that ‘orse woald bite 
your and right off if y id it out to him| 
with the sugar.” 1 persevers d, 
The “‘orse® di “bite my ‘anc 

ea lami 
that 

ho we ever. | 

1 right 
and an 

time be | 
off,” Lut took hi gar lik 
less than twe a from 
would whinhy 
impatience he heard ¥ my Yo fee in the sta | 
ble and I di a) not go directly to him, To 
be sure he or nearly squeezed me to 
death agais the side his stall, but it] 

was sheer poh i | and afleetion, pot 
viciousness, for WH am, who had harried 
up, pale and seared, stood speechless to pee 

that he peither struck norbi: me, {Califor. 

nis Magazine, 

t—————— ns ASO 5A I, SS 

The British Musenm has nrchased a 
veulted wooden Egyptia in well pre. 
served and a Ide «d mask and mummy of a 
lady named Talintisn or Thothsi, ene of the 
court or family he queen of Amasis I, 
of the eighteenth dynasty. . 

——— ———— A ES —— 

£81 8 {0 be « 4 increase | 

¥ he hoc 1 be Argalng! 
{ at In «store | 

  
irom al | parts ir] 

Gay ut an asl Rishi 

iL put ofl t Lyin, 4 gail ¢ 

eone, but call of Cleve 

Bats, 

most wonderful eases of #| 
ame light § in a town of 

New Jersey, wh re 8 we and fine lot we | 

ioserted by ten ane, Ae were unable &| 
sand the encroarhments of these midnight] 
naranders, As soon 28 the + sun went down ¢ 
Le house ey i srrounded by them, and | 
was a window aft the 
won be the ar 
rery alr # 

ey 

= 

Oma of the 4 

large bat roost 

¥ he piace | 

eas cal lod the ' “ Batery,” and they wer | 

«ft in un Yisy ited 

util within a ¥ 1 Gtha, when a gent lo | 

taki ng po jon, determined to unearth | 
he mystery He a 
% | b, ry. A sign 

had pever been | 

wrded leaving only a 
i { access, and the hi these | 

yin aud for 80 year or 
and multiplie 

he OoeRrTaL CT 

waian [nsit 
nat wRbhoul ex 

3 over 500 % 
«id builds MT Was egtebped, #1 

aly the srdigary aumber of atx hare bes 

sass op Mp fics 

you ¢ ean b Iv A whole child's 
50 why vou can afford to dress 

ittle one nicely, At i} wo Philadel. 

ph ia Branch the 'y sell children's suits as 

iow as $1 50 and that js next to getting 
it for nothing. There can hardiy beany 

profit on that, 
a—————— 

A CARD. 
: call attention) to I wonld respect 

| doevery thing 1 ad. the fact that I wi 
vertise to do, vir 

and paw the ground wich 

of wid confusion the 

wm tro “ the data | 

aia | 

= Best 

Fit and Quality Equal to Any. 
|GOODS BOUGHT DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURKKE 

THEREBY SAVING CUSTOMERS THE DOUBLE 

PROFIT GENERALLY PAID. 

We ask you to examine our Goods, 
and them compare prices with 

other Dealers. 

WE HAVE A SHOE FOR $1.00, 
WHICH WE CANNOT RECOMMEND 10 WEAR A YEAR, 

BUT WE DO RECOMMEND AND GUARANTEE 

OUR BETTER GOODS, 

If you want a shoddy Bhoe we can give it to you, but we prefer giving 

customers the worth of their money, 

"|We can save you money—and a dol- 
ilar saved is a dollar made. 

GIVE:UB AOALL. 

Doll & Mingle, 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 
£8 Ww aT “sight | 

If you want a nice 

White Granite Stoneware 
OF THAT 

FINE «K T & K” BRAND 

all straight goods, 

COME TO Us FOR IT. 
I ———   Kell Goods very low, 

Soll for cash or its equal, 
Rell all alike, as 1 do a gash hina ness, 

rina t ron 

nectfully 

Clavan Minges, 
125th, 1881, 

Sell only First 

Centre Hall, A; 

5A A AROS AS OA AAA —————— 

PENNSVALLEY BANKING Co. 
ENTRE HALL; 

RECEIVE DEPOSITS and Eh winter 
Jest Discount Notés; Buy and 

Hell GovernmentSecurities, 
Gold snd Coupons, 

rT B. ne 

Grant wt To mane money 
We need a parson in big tos 
jo take Seana boris 

o lnrgest » an 
ne Ee ab ilcation 

Cat Sue af ah given free ta mel i The 
shat almost rite. 

md Se 120 subseribars in a dav, A indy 

  

bo do it as wall as others, ¥ 
pe Eiagant and sxpensive Ou 

work sand us your 
he to ey the Bosiness 

fal make great pay. Address 
GRORGY phe RUN, AO Ww. oF oriiand, Mains, Ibinl 

J. ZELLER & SON| 
DRUGGISTS, 

Ko. 8 Bhbtkértof Row, NA 

thing 

| Denters’ in icalw, 
eateia ntti &oy,   purposes sl ways 

ke 
P Wines and Liquors for medi 

ote Root rr Lo mAYISY 

We have no mixed blobs. All 

straight “K T & K” ware. And sell 

IN SETS or any separate pieces 

Can show the FINEST 

IN OF CROCKER-WAR 
“ever offered for sale in 

CENTRE COUNTY, 
Aud have just gone through our stock 

and made a 

Considerable Reduction in Prices. 
0 hy 1 “ 

’ SECHLER & CO, 

‘BUSH HOUSE BLOCK BELLEFOKTE pA. 

   


